
City business a maior power
in electrical-line development
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Valafd COnStfUCtiOn tO begin WOfk 7oo employdes working on a con- fromlabrador'sMuslcatFallshy-

on $1.S-billion project witil parent firm "t"if;l'oliiiii**rrVisarormer 3i5lfil".i.i:*""""":"1T"'- telecomlineman,founded in1978 This spring it will start building

coRDoN rcENr ,,wenyundertheradarbecause [tl,l:]3l*1""*:-Ti#:ilJi l*"-i;:*'il]H,"Tf;YlH*ff::
we're a national business," Valard in some ofthe biggestprojects on Murray as part oftle partnership

One of Canada's biggest util- Construction president Adam the continent, betweenValardt llouston, Texas-
ity contractors runs a low-profile Budzinski said trtiday. Valard is on schedule to com- based ownerQuanta Services ald
$l-billioninternationaloperation "We have spent a lot oftime on plete North America's largest ATCO.
out ofa nondescript officebuilding the road workingwith clients, but contracted power transmission "We have grown from, when I
on the edge ofa south Edmonton we have built a stable business development in November, art first joined (around 2oO2), 250
industria.l park. here. We probably have in Alberta l-loo-kilometre high-voltage line employeestonowjustover4,000,"
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;,11,T3:*:5;H:rru;*s Vic, 61 is retiring in April. A.l-
thoughhe'llstillbe a consultantfor
the parent company, his 37-year-
old son will be in charge.

Budzinski has no intention of
moving Vala-rd out of Edmonton.
where it has been based for the
last nine yea$, but has his eve on
a future in which a majorboom in
Alberta ard B.C. pon ei transmis-
sion construction is ending.

The compary has won its first bip
European contract. a llo-kilomel
tre electric liDt in Norway, plans
to move more into erecting fibre
optic telecommunicationlines and
is looking at building wind farms,

His goal is to double annual rev-
enues to $2 billion, possiblywithin
,ive or six yea$,.because he said
even renewable ald cogeneration
power projects must be connected
to t]le grid.

"The electrical business has a
briglrt tuture ... The worldt 0ook-
ing at) electric cars. I think elec-
tricity is herefor the lons run.,,
gkent@postmedia.com


